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ts?jPgi!Wc
Dresses for Hard-to-F- it Girls Whittall's &!rW THE SHOPPING CENTERS AxmJnter Girk' Coats, $5.98 and $6.96 ,

of 12 to 1C ears. at various Rugs "Dropped" Rags Samples Only" on of a kind and only In ' 3 to S
for girls Anglo-Persia- nw Dre. a of well tailored models, of velour, chin-

chilla,
splendidly tailored, of jm DAi.k years. Cholcsallprice, from J10.9S to f25.0O. New The latest and best M L Patterns to be discontinued. velvet, corduroy cloth and stbellne, la all the best

plaid and check cloths, or of serge In navy, brown and designs and colorings Just at a bargain price. 8ixe 8x12 braid.green. Some with touches of hand embroidery In bright received. 6x12 at 182 60; 8 3x J2&A UeLfr2L U NJ feet, 137.80 and S4O.0O grades, colors and black. Trimming's of fur. velvet and

Indian colorings; some with satin or Georgette sleeves. 10.0 at S77 50. 6x0 at 1 49.50. EffTAB. at only 127.80. Warmly lined.

I'als Royal Third Floor- second Floer 1677 :jH DESIRABLE QUALITIES - COERECT STYLES .A.ifflffiR Second Ftoar Palais Rayal Third Flao

MORE COATS
Join the November Sale

The last of the belated arrivals have now been received.

All at Prices From 15 to 25 Less
Than Regular Prices For Like Coats
On sale tomorrow morning assuring all sizes in all the best styles. Misses

women of every phase of figure will find their ideals among these hundreds of coats.

$1.25
At 83c,

and

Mercerized

Mercerized

Tops.

8Sc

Pil-
low 09c.

$19.50 $25 $29.50
At are pom pom, wool velour, plush, kersey and

coats. All full lined; variety of colors; nearly all with big, fur

collars.

At wool velour, kersey, andt Many full satin

lined, belted and misses cape collars of or plush.

At Well tailored Velour coats, many full lined collars of Kerami

and tit conev fur. Rewlar and high waistline models. AH

Exclusive Styles
$35.00

The collars are a feature of these
exquisitely tailored of fine

velour de laine, broadcloth, kersey and
plush, wool velour and silk velour; all

and lined.
- Palais Royal Third

Samples of $12.50, $15 & $18 Corsets $5.9.8
Retaliate and La Vida Corsets, made of imported silks, richly bro-

caded, trimmed with fine laces, ribbons and dainty hose Sizes
4, 25, 26 and a few large- r- Limited quantity.

Brassieres at 55c Usually 75: and
.H. & W. and De Bevoise of fine quality linene,

and cluny lace iximmed. Sizes 34 to 48.
Palais Royal Street Fleor.

Exceptional Sale of

Winter Underwear
Made to Retail at

per Garment.
Beginning

Morning.

$29.50 burella, broad-

cloth luxurious

$25.00
novelty models,

$19.50

warmly interlined

supporters.

$1.00.
Brassieres,

Men's

Tomorrow
83c

In the Basement
Men's Sblrta and Drawers of cotton, made by

a patented process to look and feel .like wool.
Glove-fittin- but elastic-ribbe- garments;

natural gray; In all sizes up to 44.

Tailor finished best fitting and best wear-
ing. 83c per

Palais Royal Basement Store.

at

at

at

mercerized,

broidered

hemstitched

coats.

rpats

Store.

garment.

Offering Sample

$1.49 to Untrimmed
Silk

of the most remarkable specials
this season In our Bssement Millinery Section.
These hats are made of a splendid quality silk

come In a wide of styles,
Included are

oft crowns, mushrooms,
navy, etc. This

fortunate purchase brings to you
an opportunity that

be advantage of
tomorrow. of the lot at

98c Heavy Mercerized Table
Covers

Only 342 In this lot of 48x45 extra heavy, fine Qual-It- r

Mercerized Table Covers, xoall hardly
believe the value when you see these beautiful covers.
The digr.s, so prettlli? finished, stand out like they
were on. of the features In the design
Is round on a cover with the small designs nQp
In the to centerpiece. BSc value.. "

2,000 Yards of 30c Ginghams and
Kimono Cloth

On this table you'll find absolutely
ginghams. 32 inches wide. In a beautiful assortment
of plaids, checks, and plain colors In all the
new wanted color combinations. larger
for the dresses; stripes and plain colors
for street and house dresses. Remember, you
have a positive guarantee on the colors. Both QQf
tub and sun proof. 30c value, yard

Table Covers
Tops

Round Mercerised Table
Covers. 88x39, 8Sc.

08c Covers,
hemmed, 63x86, SOc.

$1.49 Table
Covers, 64x00, 1.10.

Table
heavily 69c.

tr, extra flne em
and

$1.25 val-
ue, pair,

h pretty
and

Shams, each,

are broadcloth
big fur

nimh

Fleor.

of 180

$2.49

One offered

velvet and variety
shapes and colors. sailors
with turbans
black, brown,

unusual
should taken

Choice

lustrous

sewed One blB
square

corners match

stripes,
The plaids

school checks,
dresses

Towels
Crashes

15c lluck Guest Towels,
damask border, hemstitch-
ed with Inltlsl space,
10x22, each. lie.

19c Huck Towels, red
border, 19x3S, each. 15c.

15c Hair Linen BrownToweling, yard. 12c.9e Bleached Twilled TeaToweling, yard, 7c.

Pillowcases, Shams, Scarfs and
Tray Cloths

hemstitch-
ed Pillowcases,

embroid-
ered

and

50x17 and E2xl8-Inc-h

Linene Bureau Scarfs,
hemstitched, 39c

26x17 Linene Tray
Cloths, scalloped and hem-
stitched and plain. 29c.

etc. In

79c

Merode
has

sell
evident

this prices.
WeMB'i

derwear, weight
cotton vests, high neck,
long, short and
sleeves; also
neck with elbov
French band pants, ankle,
lensth open cloMd mod-
el. ; French pant., knee
lensth, open equestrienne
tlshts. ankle k n e
lengths. elzes,
90c; regular
aires

59c White

sides;
yards long; ATn

Pair

Fur
$10.

black Thibet
Coats,

DarkMixture

Plush-trimme- d

$10.
Women's and

and
that styles.

navy with
white

skirts.

colors.

sizes.

in

and why

Blerode

T'lf

Merode Pine
Htrlie

high Dutch
ankle and knee

extra sizes.
S1.25;
sizes

Merode Silk
Suits,

high, low and
necks, ankle length.

QO Kft
sizes..

for

shirred

Swiss
Fiber Hose, mill
Pair, 39c

Black Full
Hose.

Pair,
50c Fine Gauze

Lisle
Black Hose. Pair, 29c

Qual-
ity Black
Hose. Pair, 19c.

mends. 2

neat front
also sash

IOC

black

Serge Dreues,
$15

Models have repro-
duced from priced
Nearly blue,

collars; Basque style,
dresses plaited

models; also dresses
or plaited A number

In sizes either
groups. l

Underwear

and

Cloth
gray,

and

$15.

Remarkable Sale

Lace Curtains
good obtained

all the one six pair lots from
the largest New cur-

tain importers, and the liberal
price concessions per-

mit them you
great savings.

LOT NO.
Values

$5.00 Pair

$8.50

up
$15 Pair

......
Wian'i

regular

and

White

$15.

LOT NO.
Value

Pair

LOT NO.

.$3.4-- 5

...-.$5.4-

5

.$7.45
Included tots

Lace Curtains of Point,
Lacet Arabian,- - Point de Gene,
Cluny, Brussels, Tam-

bour, Marie Antoinette, Point
Duchesse and others

Here
opportunity for every lover
fine Lace seldom
that one can get curtains this
character nowadays.

ralala Royal Second Fleer.

'eaturing for "Merode" Week Immense Display of

and

Unexcelled Quality, Fit and Finish,

Union
good

Dutch
12.60;

Wool
weave,

vesta with long

$6,800 WORTH OF
LINING SATINS

Qualities Purpose Variety Unusually

'Savings Per Cent Per Assured
But Only During This Special Distribution

battleship,

$1.69

Merode Underwear for Women and Children
recommending patrons, knowing satisfaction

customers ultimate business, business
immense porportions. "Merode"

appreciation During Underwear Week
extensive desirable attractive

lengths;

0pJl

a
in

65c and SSc Silk , 35c
mends.

23c
39c

Full

Extra
or

mill
for

25c

with on

been
high

In

with

braided,
In

one

3

these

Women's Merode
Salts of weight
cotton. In

necks;
knee lengths. Extra

Women's Aa.trallan
Merode

excellent
quality
sleeves,
length pants..,

Vests,
some with snort

others low
and sleeve;

lace
and 59c

Union Suits;
and extra sizes; tight

and
mill Each,

39c
25c

Black fine or
coarse ribbed hose.

6
17c

made In Dutch with
Colors of blue, green

goia pinK gold.
Set

in

fur

we
to

of

we
to offer to at

tip

up
to

in

low and

..........

10.

ance

Coats with
I

Made of taffeta,
draped skirts,
crushed upper

bodice and sleeves
tulle and nets.

pink,
malse, rose, peach

clal. strip

are

of

of

and

silk

and

regular

for of and

to

$2
Sklnner all-sil- satin U

used drenes, coats and for
linings. use. It Is

to wear the white Is also
to wash. We have white,
tan, bisque, silver,

a:rar. golden brown, tobacco, taupe.
rlean, wine, plum, wistaria.

light and medium navy, mid-
night and black. name woven In

selvage.) Sale price, yard, fLOO.

$2
scroll designs on all-pu-

silk satin, for lining
Hudson seal. squirrel or
muskrat fur strong, but
soft and pliable. The colors copen,
rose, gold and taupe-- . Sale price,

M.

a for such
little money. Skinner's lining
satins are famous the continent over
for their excellent wear. Each quality
Is for two seasons' wear.
Black, white, silver. . tan.
bisque, taupe, castor, tobacco. African
brown, gold, navy, myrtle, plum,
balsam, navy and
woven on selvage.) Sale

US'.

For years we have been to well that our
rests the success of any this is one the reasons our

grown to such One thing more than any other store in
and people are it and it with its merits. this Merode

we brand, at
Un

fall
elbow

Dutch
sleeve.:

and
land

and
Extra large

to

ruffle
2li
curtains.

tunic
ane

others are
All

three

Women's
Waits Veili.

and neck;
pants

regular flj--
j

and Wool Union
Dutch

Extra sizes, S3;

39c

ana ana

in

By

York

us

to

to

2

is an

It is

high,
ankle and

sizes. regu-
lar sizes

fine

ankle

Fine

neck no
29c

50c

knee

Fast

Sizes to

style,

with
and

of short of
In

light light blue, green,

suits,
of Its

Ivory, gold, pearl

If
(The

large
of

coats. Very
are

yard,

value

light
Name

price, yard,

our upon to
of

we
of

of

Fine

all
all

val

tea

for

the

are
Merode Union

Suits, low neck ribbed
union suits, tight knee
and shell finish. Extra
sizes, SI; regular

Merode
good

fine ribbed; 60 per cent
wool In vests and
pants; extra sizes. 11.60:

sizes

Children's
VesUi

anklepants.

Fleeced
sleeve, length

22,
26, at

in
22, 24, 26, at

2, 6, at

89c

in
no

75c
75c

to 12.10 verv
Spe-- QO

to

in

s'

In and
of

and
all lined. and

waist and belted

to

Herod

long
14 to 18

years, S5c; 2 to
12 years

Lined Vests,
long ankle
pants. 14 to IS years,
69c: to 12 rn.years Out

Royal Street

or 24, and
49c

red, gray and
and

Bath
gray, and blue. 4 and

79c

Fast

values. With

our

fur

fur i s s e

serge,

J22.50

neck.

2

Palais Floor.

gray

with

33 In of light
blue, bottle green, lilac,

rose, gray and blue.
and small and scroll

all In solid for coat
and work. Sale

yard, tut,

In six will match any
coat or suit. This Is an all-sil- k

satin, which Is soft and
and of

gold, navy,
and brown

and
Sale yard, SI-3-

Susquehanna
89c .,

15 full of this very and
for of

suits, muffs and
have of rose,

gray,
tan, gold, copen.

cream, navy and black.
fast to

and only We yard.

TuesdaylsBargainBasementDay
Are You Frequent Visitor This Economy Department?

here brought alertness markets operations.
advertisement carefully. Remember is backed up by

Royal integrity truthfulness.
than money's your money is our Basement

Exceptional

Velvet

Collar

Minei1

Hosiery

Women's

Fashioned

Swiss-ribbe- d

Vests,

Swiss
Curtains

style;

79c

59c
59c

The November Coat Sale the Basement Store
Hundreds at Popular

$10, $12.75, $15, $18.50, $21.50 and $25

Misses'

Coats,

$12.75

embroidered

Colored Border

Melton

trimmed,
Juniors'

fortune

secured

superior.

Curtains.

Curtains

Underwear,

sleeves;

trimmed;
Women's

regular

umbrella

Children's

Special,

79c

$15.

orchid,

;s2

..$2

Women's

Women's
weight,

New
white. Sizes

Wool blue, white.
Sizes $1.39.

Robes; Indian blue,
pink light Sizes $1.19.

Black Cotton

$1.00 Black floral

Petticoats, colors;
black; $1.39.

Heavy Flannel Petticoats,
Color Petticoats,

slight

Here Coats every kind, way, means

Plain
$10.

$10.
ford

Irish

mends.

Hose,

Full Lined Black Broadcloths,
$12.75.

Novelty Velour,

Wool fabric trim-

med, $12.75.
collar and

sizes, cuffs, $15
Muses' Frocks,

$18.50
chiffon

girdle,

lavender.

Reliable Every Styles Colors Complete.

of 10 Cent

Skinner's All-sil-k $1.69
yard-wid- e

Regardless
guaranteed
guaranteed

Skinner's Novelty

handsome
Kolinsky,

reseda,

$1.75 Skinner's Heavy

Really wonderful
yard-wid- e

guaranteed
battleship,

midnight.

Washing-
ton buying

displays

85c
Un-

derwear,

.81.25

Pom Pom

Mole

M

tailored
models poplin, gabar-
dine Nearly

Norfolk plaited
models, high
styles. Mostly navy blue. Orig-
inal prices. J29.BO.

high
sleeves;

length

Children's Merode

Taffeta

Wool Salts'

$1.25
$1.10

Inches wide. shades
malse, corn,

cream, duckwlng
Large brocaded
designs; colors;
linings, pillows fancy
price,

$1.39
h Printed lining

Satins,
color

smoothly fin-
ished Shades

plum, king's blue, myrtle
grounds,

printed designs forming Japanese
Persian figures. price,

$1.25 Mills

pieces popular
serviceable h satin lining
coats, scarfs, mak-
ing petticoats. shades
kelly, tobacco, bisque,

myrtle, midnight,
Ivory, white,

color;

Remarkable offered every day about the cash
Read that every item about vouched

More your Motto.

Hate

Women's

Women's

$10,

Values

$1.25

$1.39

certain,
buying

Special,

Children's Sweaters

Attractive Petticoats

Satin
stripes,

Genuine Heatherbloom

Sample Lace
Curtains

Imperfections.

' w t

I

19c to 25c are In
or Arab -

Yard Xit j.
in

are of priced $4.50 saving on

Coats,

Fash-
ioned

Swiss

Velours
colors,

Misses'

Swiss,

$12.75.
Velour,

Dance

peg top

embroidered

25

Satin,

Burgundy,

Satins,

Satins,

Underwear
probably underwear

Underwear

featuring

e

Sweaters,

Sweaters,

Children's designs;

Mercerized Petti-
coats,

Petticoats

Outing
Gingham

Coats

Wool

Belted

Cheviots
colors, $18.50.
Furtex Coats,

$18.50.
Plush-trimme- d

Coats, $18.50.
Splendid

models, $18.50.
Misses' Sample Suits,

mixtures.
silk

75c

for
We

or

s

colors.

Colored Border
Scrims

0..borders.

Prices

Basement which $2.50 each garment
Thibets,

$16.75

Fur-trimm- Wool
Velours, $21:50.

Plush-trimme- d

$21.50.
All Lined Black

Broadcloths, $25.
Fur Wool

$25.
Misses' and Women

Dresses, $15
A of

new models, showing peg-to-

skirts, tunic models,
styles. all with

satin A number
combined l'h crepe

embroidered in
colors. All

-

Brocaded Lining

$1.59 Printed Satins,
Japanese'

colorings;

contrasting

Lkung
Satks,

battleship,

Absolutely recommended
satisfaction,

back

Cloth

CM ted 'Satins,
Pear 95c

27 Inches wide. For three
days only we sell this beau-
tiful Comes In

pink and light blue.
Used for lining of
tea Jackets, kimonos and baby
coats. Sale price, Qjyard VO

Children's Dresses Special

At $5.00
The school dress All-wo- ol

Serge in seat
tailored styles; some .braid or silk

others neatly embroidered.

to
are by and

this told here and
and

and

part

(1.50

dark

with

give

white,

Kw

all

for
nats

desirable side roll and
styles; trimmed with

and and come black and
the lot

values; some
color, with

drawnwork

of

Coats,

Collar, Ve-

lour Coats,

Satin
assortment

and
draped
Basque Nearly

collars.
Georgette

and contrasting
slies

$1.25
Yard,

will
Interlining.

principally

practical
Dresses,

trimmed,

values
Palais

worth

Satins,

Jr

of

of

Jap Crepe Chine and
Tub Silk Waists. In white,

and flesh. Cf r7Q
Values to 12.50. atd-L- .

11ns. colors. 36

clal, yard

Dam-
ask, heavy
value,

72 Inch Extra
per-

manent finish, special.
18 inch

dozen.
1.39.

Extra lWy QaaUty Lang
Satin, $1.29

h Llnlnr Satin, one of our best
and grades. sell an enor-
mous quantity each season. Out

of two seasons wear is be-
hind every yard sold. Shades of copen,

gold, castor, taupe, tobacco, bot-
tle, sliver, pink, royal, myrtle, malse.
corn, kelly. navy, black and white. Sals
price, yard, 1 .

$1.39 QaaEry Oriental Prated
Satins, $1.19

About 300 yards of these
satlna with large .floral and block
printed 8 fall colorings
to select from navy, taupe, myrtle,
king's rote, tan and white. Five
and six color prints. formlnsr oriental

An Ideal fabric for linings of
rur coats, xur capes, scans ana sxoies;
also lining for coat suits. Sale price,
yard. S1J.
$1.50 Porspadoar Satks, $133

yara wiae; wnite ground bro-
caded satins with pompadour and Dolly
Varden Large and smaU clus-
ter designs done In 0 and 8 color com-
binations, forming beautiful floral

All light colorings on white.
Used for linings of coats,
wraps and Christmas fancy work; Sale
price, yard, fU3.

Cotton Paitfmg for
Coat Lkmigt, 25c

New Cotton Padding- - for Inter
coat linings. Comes In whiteor black. A cotton
wadding with a cheese cloth
back. For lnterllnlngs of coats.
dresses, wraps, baby costs, etc
Sal yard, OKlSeand iJOC

Falals Royal Seeoad Floor.

Lots
. Dresses for Waiter Wear Sizes 6 to 14 years.

Navy

bisque,

Man-tailor- Jack Tar, or
Peter Thompson Dresses, of
serge; regulation styles; braid or
emblem trimmed.

Falals Royal Third Floor.

$3.98 Mid-Seas- on Trimmed
Hats, Special at $2

A selection 87 new
made of Lyon's velvets, neatly trimmed
with metal laces, 'flowers and ribbons.

are sailors, turbans, etc In
black and all the best colors.

49c to 98c Flowers, 25c
A very fine assortment imported

and domestic flowers in the season's
best styles and colors to choose from.

$2.98 to $3.98 Ready-to-W- e

iSOk Velvet Hats

$7.98

Sounds extraordinary, it? Certainly
every one who is familiar with the present in- -

creased cost ol materials, etc, will give this item
I V3 their special attention, knowing that it is' t Jv impossible to buy the materials alone to--

' morrow s seuin? nnce. rnese are m
very mushroom, small
sailor grosgrain ribbons

bow in
Choice of

white

Kerami

remarkable

white

Included

in wear

de

black
I

permanent

during

blue,

price,

hats

IXj--1

$1.35
Cotton and Silk Waists

This season's styles excellent
materials.

White VolU
corded stripes shadow

89c value. AOn
Special at iDC

19c Wash Goods at 15c
Fine Fancy Voiles, light, delicate colors,

plaids, stripes and effects. Yard, 15c.
29c Fancy Stripe Pop- - I 2Se to 2fle Fanev TlId

menes wiae. ispe- - I Ginghams and plain in -a 23c

Table Damask
and Napkins

Bleached
quality, 59c

49c.
Unbleached

Damask, 89c qual-
ity. 49c

quality
Mercerized Damask,

69c
Mercerized Nap-

kins. 11.59 value,

$1.50

standard We

guarantee

designs. new

designs.

mil
designs.

de-
signs.

evening

later

At,
Middy

ol

smart

furs,

doesn't

almost

Waists,
and

stripes.

floral

chambrays. Tard...

Flannel Night-
gowns.

$1 Extra Heavy, full
made Outing: Flannel
Gowns; sizes on.
16 and 17 OSC

Values to $1.39 Outing
Flannel Gowns,
extra J1 1Q
heavy .pl.lJJ

59c Window 69c Sunfast Dra--

Shades pery Materials
Have slight lmperf ee-- In blue, gold, green,

tions. but are great red or rose colors,
bargains. Com- - with plain or figured
plete with fix- - OQ centers. AKn
tures, each 4uC Yard fzdl

( . i

3


